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St- Anne wi th her child, t h e Blessed TSrgin Mazy, 

July 26th Feast 

Good St, 
Deration to Good S t Anne, Mother of the Blessed Vir

gin, lias always beeu characteristic of CatboHcs'of the New 
World, 

For three centuries her shrine at Beaupre' in Quebec 
Iftovinee, Canada, has1 drawn increasing numbers of pil
grims ~~ fraphier evidence of even greater numbers who 
tttnusa their needs to St. Anne, 

Storm tossed sailors on the St» lawrence Biver in the 
said-seventeenth century never dreamed tha t their w to 
honor the saint would launch one of the world's most fa
mous shrines. Iheir prayer was answered, they landed 
siiteSy near a "beautiful meadow — beau pre,"* and began to 
construct a chapel to Mfflltheir vow. 

; Lows Guimond* a poor cripple of the area, placed three 
aniaD, stones in the chapel's foundation as his contribution 
to the work. He was instantaneously cured* 

This miracle in 1638' was a voice from heaven to 
slreangthen the faith of colonists struggling against fron
tier h&rdshlps* 

In tiie Intervening three hundred years, Good St. Anne 
lios not ceased to answer prayers even Hy miracles, God 
in B3s mercy has clearly made Beaupre a place where m 
jgrives sight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, a cure for 
countless kinds of afflictions, 

"Sift splendid basilica 'which stands today at the foot 
*f.fe« I^aurentide mountains and nestled'on the shores of 
the broad St, Lawrence is impregnated by a mysterious and 
dominating power which" heals bodies and brings back to 
God a, multitude of souls. 

For Catholics of America, every stone of the soaring 
edifice is an imperishable witness to'the power of prayer 
.to St. Anne. 

As -world news these days continues i t s strident reports 
ahotrt wars, intrigue, riots, cruelty an* abuse of authority, 
people often ask, "Why doesn't God dp something about 
it!" 

Heaven's answer is clear and consoling-,, 

"The answer is an invitation to hope which echoes in 
the numerous places of pilgrimajre where God gives proof 
that He has not abandoned His Chiirch nor our world, 

The age of martyrs and of miracles is not yet past. To 
those with- faith, this two-fold crown of martyrs and 
mirades stamps our present era as one where-God and His 
saints are still very close to all of us. 
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As I recall-, it .was diester-
ton, wna~ saTQ", m or W years 
ago, that if S t George were to 

come back to 
life, he' %yould 
tane «,-i«fg 
look .at- the 
world SErouad 

• him — and 
prepay s .tQ..*be 

' k-tct a r* t y r 
again. 

, . , t ~ "'"'--Today; raf'' 
\*mx * guess i s that 
Brelg C h s s t e r« 

ton and St .George, If they 
could come among us now; 
might take the long look to
gether, and get ready to be in 
one way or another, apostles, 
missionaries. 

Being no prophet I may be 
mistaken, but I think we are 
emerging from pur Ions bap
tism of blood and Are. I. see 
the ending «f the pa-lad in 
Which, we had to use rrsost of 
our energies in holding Chefort 
of religion and civilization, 

If my judgment Is correct, 
the person who is in his teens 
ot 2C?s Row ought tajteeh ier-
Ward chiefly to expounding 
truth, rather than chiefly de
fending it, as we who went be
fore them found it necessary 
to do, • 

I AGREE with those who 
feel that a new wind is blow* 
Jng across the world, dissipat
ing the old fumes of error, 
hatred, prejudice, lies, ŝelfish-
hess, greed and Ignorance 

Our centuries of tribulation 
and misunderstanding Xxave 
been due for the most part to 
a mad 'Individualism "which 
blinded men and women to the 
common good, to the dtsty of 
loving and nerving Morwroen 
everywhere on earth, 
JN INSANE rebellion against 

t h e individualist insanity, 
~rnm'emefiiriil;e fascism* naz-
Ism and communism blacken
ed the world with violence, 
cruelty, injustice, falsehoods 
and wars. 

J think the pendulum »ow li 
nearing tlw ccnte. IVe JI»TO 
had more than enougdi of 
lmtred and Uen, How w* wwit 
love, truth and joestlcel W* nr« 

—-iwldflg-tlie-^eace-whlels 
right order can grlre, lV<e vsk 
for guidance, / 

If X were * youth twday» 
looking forward to * career 
and wishing to serve Go<3 and 
man in It, I would thlnls net 
BO rhueft of refuting objections 
as of revealing the' *2epth, 
breadth and beauty ot: good
ness, divine and huraanv 

1 would be heartened l a this 
course by many facts abaut-
the modem world, 

I would observe, for example, 
that racial, national and. class 
discrimination no longer can 
pretend to any real respectabil
ity—not in our South, n o t In 
South Africa, not even la India 
where the castes are enirab-
fcnjf. . • , 

THE WBOKCrS survlv«s, hut 
their foundations, have been 
washed away. There is n o dur^. 
ability in-thern now. 

I Would perceive that, such 
foolishnesses as divorce, with 
its restless seeking for other 
mates, and bi r th prevention, 
with i ts nervousrnelly.fussing 
over population growths are 
beginning to look as iraJbeefflc 
as they are, . ,._ 

••'• Such things m longer hav» 
any power of attracting vigor
ous youth. * 

"* I would mark well t h e fact, 
that even the most . enosrrn&us 
bigotry in aH^ history — the 
communist bigotry against God-
ahd religion, afid against; man 
as God's image and Mkexiess— 
is heaving andsplintering:front 
the pressure of I t s own ignor
ant contradictions. 

IF' X TVEKE.young Jsbw» I 
would Judge .tha£ the future 
belongs to those who will har
vest the- seed so long, watered' 
with Wool and tears. .--

X would" resolve fodevotemy-
self •&> poslttve.vrark,^l.jsvouid,i 

.," 1*y to grasp firxiliy, and set 
forth for others, the • splendor' 
of religious dedication, oi holy, 
mattlage, 'of family USy ot 
good government, of human-

' dignity,'-of- the literature that 
.elevates rather' than degra?$es, 
of wise education, •of-pseople-
to-people help, of right inter-
.nattonal relations,, -*n.d tee like.' 

' i 'would leofc upon Me^Mo'n 
artd radio, nuclear powessf, the 
drama, modem medfeine, .hanfe 
ing and- business, af:cc»l«ssaj-
opportunities to 4b . coJbssal 
good. Oh, if 1 Were '•«, s'ouhg: 

JietSOK todays % 'would h» flllea; 
with hope^-and demiakssttoa' 
,»-.aad ;cdurig«, ;, •• 

By F A T H E R P A t W C K «»CONNOIl , ' . . . 
Socieiyi o f St. Colwnihan __ 

teopoldville, Belgian Congo — (NG)—- I s Afr ica still 
t h T r t a f c Contii«mtr 

_ . .'Wof* is the answer proclaimed by this bright city1 

and the Belgian Congo of which it is t he capital. — 

-i ^Afriear-lilco other contlneBtsr-has inde'ed-it-s laeavy 
shadows but Jir is a continent hrigfcttened! by amazing 
progress, Nowhere haa the progress been greater t&an in 
thiajaat CoiigIo+^i^8iLafe!^jMfefiloj.¥ the JBquatorv \ 

Yatlcan Cfry«~ (KC)„ — Pope Mm XII greets Cardinal -Aloisi'^uelbk P?.e£eet o t the 
HaSn^f ;«ongfegutton~of ^ a o t a e n t a l DisciphnerdurJnr^ ceremony at the Vatican. 
Between the Pope and Cardinal Slasella is Alfred Ottaviani, Pro-Secretary of the 
Holy Office. Cardinal Ifaseiiti is charged with the duty of drafting all legislation con

cerning proper use of the seven sacraments of the Church. | 

By JAMBS C, O'NEILL 

Vatican City -
There are seven sacraments 
but. -thcrSpfered • Congregii-
tiou of Saei'anientai Disci
pline must f evote most of 
i ts working time to fthe| 
problems of only one -— 
ilatrimony. 

Tills congregation is one 
of the 18 top administra
tive offices «f the Catholic 
C h u r c h . Specifically its 
task is to help the popes 
regulate and safeguard the 
daily use of the seven 
sacraments. 

The 'congregation takes 
its rutne from its duties as 
described iir canon 249 of 
the Codes of Caii-on'Law 
which states that "to it is 
entrusted all legislation on 
the discipline of the seven 
sacraments.** 

»y % the gmtpsfe part of 
this discipline concema awrrt-
agw. 3Svo on* of thre« of the 
congregation's commissions are 
devoted exclusively to Its prob
lems, 

Que section deals solely with 
the/ claims' of valid feut non« 
consummated marriages. Since 
the claim of ftonconsurnmation. 
can lead to a dissolution ot the 
marriage vow—one of a pope'i 
heaviest responsibilities — k 
local bishop may cot even be
gin investigating .such a claipt— 
until he Is expressly given 
pt'iiulK-iMi by tlw wngi'i'gaU'm-
to d0 so. 

CM33»I0NlLy known as the 
Congregation of the Sacra
ments, It has a short history. 
It was established 50 years 
ago by Pope St. Pius X. Be
fore it existed the various dis-
pensatlons and problems'con
nected with the seven sacra* 
mente were 'scattered among 
half a dozen older congrega-

_JJpna,_ It_was often a problem 
and sometimes a puzzle to 
know which congregation- had 
jurisdiction In a specific case. 

Today the only marriage 
cases which do not come with? 
in the jurisdiction of this con-

Safeguards 
DsicritixiciiLS 

gregation are ftose involving 
mixed marriages, Stfice these' 
involve matters ot differing 
faiths and are assigned t o the 
Sacred Congregation of- the 
Holy .Office' ' 

From the Congregation of 
Sacraments corae suchperniis-
slons as that whlqh .allow* 
blind priests to memorize the 
Votive Mass ' o i the Blessed 

. Virgin and to celebrate it 
throughout the y e a r instead of 
M o w i n g the normal liturgical 
calendar. 

It I s this eottgreptfott also 
that grants permitsslort t o re-

.iscrve t he Blessed Sacrament la 
"private chapels. During World 
War K it relaxed many peace
time regulations, permitting a 
shorter pre-Coiamunloa fast, 
authorizing the use of khaki 
aUswetofhs and Teshnenfas and 
allowing 9fa*r-*» ho eelel»mt«d 
In the afternoon. -

While it governs the "daily 

gregation does n o t have juris
diction over t h e ceremonies 
and r i tes surrounding these 
sacraments. T h i s Is properly 
the work of the Sacred Congre
gation of Kites, — • % 

." Heading the Congregation of 
Sacrament* Is Its IB-year-o'ld 
Tttdteck, HU Eminence Ben* 
detto Cardinal AloUt Mftsella, 
The Cardinal has been am offi
cial ot the Holy See for mora 
than SO yeare. Much olTKIs ex
perience was acquired ss a 
d i p l o m a t representing: the 
Church in Portugal, Chile and 
Argentina. 

, A ttrtal ot 2$ cardinals are 

<rr_. 

SERMONETTE 
By BBV. JAJCES D. MOBlARTy 

"U Is In Dying That We Are Born Td Memat Li/ew 

If you are interested In winning friends and inllaeneingt 
people you faiow tha t death is not a popular subject, I n the' 
effort to tafce'away the natural sadness of the bereaved the 
modem mlnd.uses every available means to mellow the normal 
decline of man hack to the ashes from which b e came. s 

Gold plated; plush lined coffins ; . , • 
swaet smelling flowers , , . beautifully 
decorated, pastel parlors w i t a selt deep 
carpeting . . . low slung, smooth-purring 
Cadillacs arid believe i t or n o t cemeteries 
with soft music playing all t h e day long 
a r e all intended to t ake man's mind off the 
fact that one day the body.beautiful will 
finally come t o ; rest six feet Under the 
ground.. -

Though each single effort may have Its , 
sympathetic purpose, when csirrled to the 
extreme ft often turns out to he the great 

deceit. It seems only to make modern man fear death the more. 
mors, • ' . ' < „ 
— ^ N a t u r e teaches a s ttuit a seea^mWt^teplanted^the--darlr 
e a r t h and ro t before, the heautifOI flower eonaes forth. No 
matter how beautiful, or protected the seed itl.aiust undergo 
I h e change^ And a^-the inimsrtal poet tells JU^f'-'̂ Our harvest 
must : be dunged.with rotten d e a t h , " . . . . 

Death, then is n o t to H& feared, 
'• Pfllft there must be, It I s true. But. paiiTfflttst: come f ront v ' 

tHe dentist who extracts thertooth and makes life once, more 
livable without . t te agony o f "the toothaelie. Pa te -comes from 
t h e sujgeori'a-scalpel-but it i s ' temporary,- It m » y make life . 
ones again posjSlble*. The sick- man looks not a t t h e pain that 
h e must endure though it ussy he almo'st untears&te'i-te l o o k s ' 

• ra ther td tee" health "Of the-?&& beyond. ' • • " " , 

And ihfe reahstfc t M s t i a n looks rather at ?at« necessity of 
death. These portals must b e entered hefore he can possibly 
enjoy" the abundant life. that. CJod has prepared for htfti from 
t h e .foundation-of tfete world,- •- '•'. - , - . . - * • - ' > - "- :. 

•J- '^s7^fs--ottly :by 
'etemafhfe.- •-•. 

ihat wt can possibly he horn to' 

mM*<nmilirimq* W>ttij,il.,"iW>li'ii,'̂ rt,Wnil^w 

nWbers. of this congregation, 
Those living in Rome meet 
every Friday to discuss lt# 
problems and work. On hie sec
ond and fourth Monday of 
each month, the Prefect has 
an audience with jPopeTius 
XH to keep him abreast of the 
congregation's activities and to 
present its decisions for Ws 
personal approval or disap
proval. 

THHfTl*«SIX consultors are 
on the congregation's staff. 
These are priests, mostly mem-. 
bers of religious orders, who 
are experts to canon law and 
related fields. They serve as a 
panel of advisors and, special
ists guiding the cardinals and, 
ulUmately, the Pope. MOM'of 
them live In Rome and ha\e- a 
fulHlroe job in a<Miti..n to 
their work i»r the e&nsrega-
dtp. 

Besides the consultors the 
Congregation of Sacm-mr-nts 
has three commissions. Tm 

ievoted tcnprohlfms 
connected with the Sacrament 
of Holy Orders. Thfe commi < 
alon, which currently has 18 
officials, studies such matters 
as the validity- of ordinations 
or the obligations connected 
with major orders and how 
they are met by those who have 
been ordained, 

The second commission deals 
w3th valid but "non-consum-' 
mated'* marriages. It has SO 
priests on Its staff—K corn- , 
missarles and 23 defenders of 
the marriage bond. Like the 
consultors most of these priests 
have full-time jobs In addition 
to their work with the commis
sion. 

WHEN A kOCAX, bishop is 
granted permission to. investi
gate a claim of non-con̂ aimma-
tiort of marriage, he'appoints a 
diocesan court to gather the 
facts, Both parties to the con
tested marriage must supply 
from Steven to 10 trustworthy 
witnesses, Physical evidence, if 
any, is usually determined by 
court-appointed physicians. 

Throughout the hearing, the 
diocesan - appointed defender 
of the bond does his best to 
prevent /dissolution of the 
marriage bond. When he iras 
no more objections, the hear
ing Is closed, A'full report to
gether -with the bishop's recom
mendations is forwarded to the 
congregation, , 

One of the «33 consultors at 
Rome examines, the case on Its 
arrival, if he is satisfied with 
the formal presentation of 
facts i— and oiten he is not —; 
he turns it over to one of the 
congregation's- own defenders 
Of the bond. Either the consul-
tor or the defender of the bond 
may send the' case back to its •' 

_ diocese of origin for 
investigation, 

' After It is examined by 
Rome% defender of the bend,-
the case then "goes to three 
commissaries who examine* it 
separately. They. each, submit 
a written "decision, with the ma-. 

' jo'rity vote, deciding • pro or 
con,'Onee algain it goes back 
to the defender of the bond. Be 
has a chance to attscfcfhe rea* ' 
soning of-the consultors if they 
coMude the marriage has-not -
been-eonsunittsated-5'. - '"•••-

• • ' . • • • , • • • • < - " . • - ' . ' 

lin^y^afterihe defender Uff" 
the bond draws up his conoid 

'sjoii#t,£#i$ case goes to . the 
farMals In" plenary sessIShT 
Thejf p*sss oh it^iaaa then it 
goes- *o>"-the;iPopft- who grant* 
or--denies- %& requwfed- 'dlspeh* 

, I t took explorer-journalist 
M.- 51, Stanley *rapre than two 
years to cross it In the 187Q*s. 
X flew across It In less than IX 
hours, making four stops en 
the way. One of them was in a 
sunny modern town called 

"Stanieyylhe. ^ j " ~" 

TtM was- where J saw a 
delation ef Af r ican girl 
Joeisis trouhg Catholic work
ers) at the airport In the 
restaurant, while an orchestra 
played "Ramona," I ate at a 
table with a Scandinavian 
businessman and an, African 
Methodist teacher and his wife 
bound for Brussels. 'The Meth
odist asked me If I thought 
they-could visit. Rome on their | 
way. back, * 

33ie contrast between mod
ern Africa, and the Dark Con
tinent Of 80 years ago Is most 
striking; fat the growth of the 
Catholic Church. Here In ta* 
Belgian Conge and itcnelgft* 
bors, Kuanda-Urundi, Chrl»-
tianlty has apread on a acada 
and at a rate probably impr*-
oedendedla hlatory. 

in. the past 50 years tut 
Catholic population of the Bel
gian Congo has risen from, 
about 20,000 to more than 4S. 
mlhloji, In a population now 
numbering 12,800,000. When 
Stanley flrat pushed hia way 
through the jungles hi 1874, 
there was not one Christian 
mission'in the Congo. 

Today one of every three 
-persons In the- Con*o i$ » bap
tised Catholic. One in every I t 
of the others hat **ked to %• 
prepared for bapttam. In 1951-
5T «onvert* *o theCaurchntuw-
bered 148,601. 

Protestants of v«rious kinds 
la the Congo amount to nearly 
one million* * . 

The Belgian Congo has enor
mous educational progress tei 
its credit and Catholic schools 
have done most of the worJc 
This Is recongnhed by the/Bel
gian government, which give* 
liberal grants to scnools of «Jl 

Catliolic 
About 1,500,00s} pupils, boys 

and girls, attend schools in the 
jBelglan Congo. Of these a good 
million, that Is, two-thirds, are 
la Catholic sehoola. 

Vfelle tfce chief aha haa/'been-
"to give a" primary education to 
the largest possible nomber, 
there are more than 10O Cath. 
olio secondary schools and some -
hundreds of Catholic technical 

-aad-nofeal-sehboisr ^ 

Outside f*opoldvllla ĉalled 
•Xeo" for short) stands th» 
Î ovanlurnj an Interraelal Cath< 
oiio university -sponsored by
tes T3nlversity of Louvxan in 
Belgium and now ehdrag its 
fourth academic year, Jaa 1956 
tiid government opened a Mate 
university In Eli2abethvllle 
(E'vIHe, -iSxo^ call it). . 

IHJDUS'IIUAUL.y theBelgian 
Congo faas developed with 
giant .strides. More thart tee 
times,(he size of Tescas, more 
tban four times, the sdz^'of 
France, i t is underpopulated 
bat possesses vast natural 
wealth, This include* copper, 
dlsRfsmfcf, uranium ami tin? 
land that feeds great herds of 
cattle, sheep and goafcs and1 

yields timber, cotton, rubber, 
coffee, vegetable oils; water
ways that offer Immeasurabli 
hydro-electric power, 

Here bn '1*0** and twit a 
dacen other cities you see fac
tories and mills that hav« 
Wprung np in recent ye,»n, 
Some are processing rww ma
terial for export In semt-Jtolsh-
ed condition. Others malee con
sumer gcxjds to meet tb* de
mands created by Improved 
standard* of aving l a tht 
Congo. . : 

1MUTICXUUS the Belgian 
Cksngo i s moving slowly to
wards some measure o £ aeif, 
government Last Deeemher in 
'LeopoWville; and two other 
towns, Africans elected African 
ntemMtaL of ward councils, 
'Kext step> was to be election 
b y African* df Afrlaut mem
bers of small rural courjelh, < 

*Tha Belgian government 
prefers to work from «v«lvtnf 
situations* rattier than follow 
a preconceived plan," a n offi
cial spokesman told m*» *'A 

-TBTOvemcrtt cettalnly-exltfes-he , 
for Internal self-rule b u t nont 
for outright separatloa. Tha 
tf« between Belgium a n d the 
Congo win be maintained, but 
wnat form It will, take torn net 
been decided.*1' « 

Making Marriage Click 
lunni'NiiKn.u'H.ir.minHBiarrtTiT'.) u I r " M i i • IT• mi linn ii f - " i I «"*.-..••- , 

Whyi CUaiii Catholics 
To A Bad Mawiage? 

ByifSGK. imma A. DeBtAN€ 
IBhoctdr, Family life Bureau, ^,a\V.C,) 

"I am bitterly unhappy vrtfch the Catholic i>ositk»h pn 
divorce. Why must we poor unfortunates be chaiucd all 
our lives t e the cojnsepences of m atrov for which uften 

• we are- not responsible? Why .—*—' """ •"||,f '- """"""•" 
must» bad choice hi the past 
forever bar our future?" Min
nie*- £•— ••• •--' 

. Hope you g o 
to a wise, un . 
d e r s tand-
ing c o u a -
seior* Minnie, 
Am af ra id 
the' approach 
t will tahe 
will not meet 
the emotional 
needs you are 
really asking 
for.- The. fol
lowing reasons, 

Mbnslgnor 
DeBlano 
however, 

hope will be of some consola
tion, 

3f there is no possibility, of 
annullng your/ marriager'then 
the anŝ ver must be as clear 
as it may seem crueli you are 
married to this man until 
death. "But, why such sacri
fice?" you ask. It is an im
portant principle that the gen-

' geod-^ preferable-fo-the-
•Indivlduai jgood. 

EXOBPOaONi la the case of 
divorce and remarriage can 
never Be allowed, for everyone 
is' an excep̂ tlons everyone is «. 
un%Ue -ease. This . would be 
catastrophic...... • . - . . - ' • • • • 

I» It net morbldiy hue of 
.-pur ,*ge itfw»t we are -sensitive; 
*» fhe ^me", to the mmi» of 
the Indtvidsali *i?hfci l* hi»i iin-

" e^n4ltfoiJai rightF %e isayi but 
-'tiier* are- -i^i-ttoing»-.gre*t«r-
-.tb*h^ttul- :4im* ''there'' -mi' 
raiee » $jK# when ihaividujaift 
enthuslasftloiftliy •served' a^rlafse 

l.4m«f:dealte':.'mor;eî :be t̂tSer'he-'--
.'wasi'**, *yinbel thaw- &'•$*&&&*' 
-;i ĥB»:-:,prl'nc# wt 'm'.ti^-wUk 
lte©,p8it» ., ,' .''"' -..'•'•' '•- -'*' ' 

t; :-.3?iii -iudissc-iubiuisr-- 4f:wiaat4-r 

age also syhibollzes a devotion 
to ideals - and a link not only 
with the past generations but 
.wdth GedL-When we s&ay what 
"God has joined together" we 
axe reminded to seekln Heaven 
the unity lost on earth between 
couples, 

- It Is not generally that tht 
law Is »© hard, but that hu
man beings are, so soft. Not 
that man was made for the In
stitution of marriage ba t that 
man is more Important than 
an Individual, He realizes his 
real desfiny only when he 
goes, beyond himself as in 
naatrimony or virginal cledlca-
tion, • 

» " ' ' ' " ' • " ' " ' • • " " ' ' . < • ' ; ' i ' 1 • i , ; « 
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